Developers' Forum
March | 2th at Kineton Village Hall
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A letter is on its way
to local residentsfrom
;::;=
=
the ParishCouncil
about a Developers'
''
Forum beingheld on
FarishCouncil
March l2th.
The ParishCouncilhasbeenapproachedby some of
the developersinterestedin buildinghousesaroundthe
edgeof Kinetonwantingto discusstheir proposalsbefore they hold publicconsultations.
The ParishCouncilhasdecidedthat suchdiscussions
would be time consumingand lackthe opennessappropriate in suchcircumstances.
So, instead,all the known
developershave been invited to take parc in a Forum at
the VillageHall.This will providevillagerswith an opportunity to discussthe proposalsinformallywith the developers and then view a formal presentationwith a chance
to ask questions.
The timetablefor the eveningwill be: 5pm to 7pm informal discussions
7pm to 8pm presentationby and
questionsto eachdeveloper.
ParishCouncilchairmanDavid Goslingexplained:
"Althoughthe eventis beingchairedby the ParishCouncil that does not meanwe are endorsing,supportingor
promotingany,or all,of the proposals.We just want any
discussions
with developersto be completelytransparent and we want villagersto be as involvedas possible.I
hope everyonewho caresabout the future of the village
will attend."

,in Kineton

Swon Singers
Kineton'snew
continuingto grow and
hasboostedits malemembershiptoo, thanksto an appealin the Outlook.
The group,which now hasa core of about 36 singers,
is steadilybuildingup a repertoire of classical
and contemporary piecesand hasbeenjoined by a new young
accompanist
who hailsfrom Braziland is a studentat the
BirminghamConservatoire.The singersalsochanged
their rehearsalvenuein Januaryand now meet at Kineton MethodistChurch Hall,on Tuesdaysfrom 7.30to
9.l5pm. lf you are interestedin joining (no auditions)
contactGillon 01926338205orJaneon 01926613403.

Quiz Night
There will be a quiz to raisemoneyfor
lst Kineton Scouts
KanderstegExpedition20l5 on

Saturday March l4th
at the ScoutHut. Teamscan consistof 4 to 6 peopleand
the cost is f5 per personto includea lasagnesupper.
There will also be a licensedbar.
Contact Tony Laughtonon 07836 720604for tickets.

Elections
May 7th won't just be the day of the GeneralElection,
there will also be localelections,includingelectingKineton ParishCouncil.
lf you are interestedin becominga parishcouncillor,
now is the time to do somethingabout it as the nomination period is from March l6 to April 9.
Councillorsare usuallyelectedeveryfour yearsand
representthe whole parish.
The best way to find out more about what the parish
councildoes is to attenda meeting.
The next meetingsare on MondayMarch9'hin Combroke VillageHall starcingat 8pm and TuesdayMarch
24'nat KinetonVillageHall starting7.30pm.lf you would
like more informationpleasecontactGina Lowe at
f Isr k.l{i nqSB.F"p-q.m.b"$"["n
cery].sLLa$t

VillaeeWebsite
Our new villagewebsitewww.kineton.infolaunchedin
Decemberand aimsto be the one stop shopfor informationon and connectedwith the village.lt is intended
as a resourcenot just for those who live and/orwork in
Kinetonbut for those who havea connectionwith it or
planto becomeresidents.The websiteis a joint venture
betweenthe ParishCouncil,local businesses
and organiyou
sationsand is under dailydevelopment.lf
would like
to be includedsendcontent,to admin@kineton.biz

Grants available
Are you agedbetween l6 and24?
Do you come from Kineton or Combroke?
Did you know that you could ask Kineton United Charities
for financialassistancein eachacademicyear that you are
studyingto further your educationor apprenticeship?
Pleaseask for help, that's what we are here for.
For more information contact lsobel Gill on 640426or lsobel.gill22@btinternet.com.
Next meetingis on March l7th.

27lOal2O| 5: 3 Red Lion Court, Warwick Road, Kineton:
Removalof damagedmixed clay tiles and replacementwith
new clay tiles
Decisions:
28l0ll20l5: I Verney Houses, Tysoe Road, Little Kineton: restrospectiveapplicationfor outbuilding:
Refused
21212015:Land adjacent to Pittern Hill Cottages, Pittern Hill, Kineton: Proposedcattery and associatedworks
includingalterationsto access:Permissiongrantedwith conditions.

Thanks: PaulHenmanwould like to thankeveryone
in Kinetonwho hashelpedhim find extra companionshipfor his dad Phil,who suffersfrom Alzheimer'sdisease,and alsoall Phil'sfriendsand neighboursand people in the wider Kinetoncommunitywhose kindness
and understanding
are helpinghis dad continueto live
independently.
Philis best known as the former joint
owner of Station Garage.

